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From #1 New York Times bestselling author Nora Roberts come a tale of hidden depths and danger!

Kate Hardesty has inherited a pile of mysterious ocean charts. Her father had a dream—sunken
treasure—and he’d left a map leading to a gold-laden ship. To complete her father’s explorations, she must
turn to Ky Silver, the man she swore she’d never trust again. It’s a treacherous dive into the depths of the
ocean, and Ky is the only one willing to help. But working with Ky means more than searching for gold—it
means finding a priceless treasure Kate hadn’t known she’d lost…
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From Reader Review Treasures Lost, Treasures Found for online
ebook

Susan H Garris says

Treasures

Another great novel by one of my favorite authors, Nora Roberts. And they all lived happily ever after love
story.

Mónica Horta says

Adorei este livro. Que vontade que me deu de aprender a fazer mergulho e descobrir as maravilhas que o mar
esconde. Uma história refrescante e animada para estes dias de calor.

Cindi says

I liked this because it took place in the summer on the beach!! It let me dream I was warm!!!

Audrey Dry says

Ha sido una lectura muy extraña. Por un lado hay cosas que me han gustado, por otro lado hay partes que han
sido pesadas. Cuando digo pesadas no me refiero a difíciles de leer, sino a que marea mucho la perdiz. En
realidad no pasa gran cosa entre los personajes, no hay muchas escenas diferentes unas de otras, casi siempre
es lo mismo. Creo que más de la mitad del libro describe cómo se sienten los protagonistas, una y otra vez,
una y otra vez, y así hasta el final. Digamos que la mayor parte se me ha antojado repetida. Los protagonistas
no evolucionan. Simplemente acaban resolviendo su falta de comunicación. Quizá esto no esté mal, es que
simplemente es así, y en realidad estamos acostumbrados a ver una evolución. Kate me ha parecido terca e
incomprensible en cuanto a entender a otros personajes. Ella sola se hace un lío. Ky sabe lo que quiere en
todo momento, pero es realmente posesivo y es ese aspecto el que no me ha gustado personalmente. Al
principio de la novela incluso me pareció algo violento. Sin embargo, tengo que decir que si hay algún
personaje que evoluciona, aunque sea un poquito, es Ky. Por eso siento que este libro no me ha llenado del
todo, porque creo que ella era la que más tenía que evolucionar. Él también, claro. Cosa que hace. Pero ella
se queda tal cual, y eso hace que me parezca un personaje algo vacío al final de la novela. Es como si no
hubiera aprendido absolutamente nada.

La historia en sí es bonita pero repetitiva. Por ese motivo le he dado 3 estrellas. Es una mezcla extraña, así
que he decidido dejarlo lo más a la mitad posible.



Mafi says

Estava um pouco receosa em ler "Mar de tesouros" não sei bem porquê mas a sinopse parecia-me muito
semelhante a outro livro da autora - O Recife - e quando isso acontece não é bom sinal, embora também
pusesse ser mesmo só impressão da tradução e as estórias serem completamente diferentes. Eu não li ainda O
Recife mas depois desta leitura tenho de o ler brevemente pois adorei este livrinho!

Opinião completa aqui - http://algodaodoceparaocerebro.blogsp...

Emilia B says

No es el mejor libro del mundo, un tanto cliché pero es ágil y rápido de leer

Patricia L says

Nothing special- a cheesy beach read

Phillip W says

Good Read

I'm finding out that the less complicated st o bylines that defined her early writing is as enjoyable in many
ways as her m o re layered ones as she matured as a writer. This approach seems to allow m e as the reader to
hone in on the characters even more closely and thoroughly. I think I like that!

Belinda Brooks-davis says

Incorrectly categorized

I've read many Nora Roberts novels and have come to love her adventure and intrigue novels both as Nora
and as JD Robb. But not so much the romance novels. Amazon parlays this as a ,suspense novel but it is all
romance. All steam and emotion but not intriguing or suspenseful. Not a criticism of Nora Roberts at all just
not my cup of tea. If you are a fan of romance and sex then this is right up your alley.

Geraldine Gueldner says

Good read!

Always go back to reading Nora Roberts! She has a way of keeping your interest through the whole book!



Amazing how many story lines and characters she has written about through her writing career!

Sam says

Treasures Lost Treasures Found is one of Nora Robert's early stories. Personally, I loved it. Gosh This author
is GIFTED! I probably enjoyed it a lot more due to my current summer surroundings, which made this story
just perfect for me! I couldn't put it down.

Get a whiff of that. It's the fresh air of the salty ocean and sandy beach! Listen. It's the smooth sound of the
ocean waves and the voice of seagulls flying around. Feel it. It's the heat of the hot summer sun feeling
warm against your skin. Mmm! Well ain't that a delicious taste? The taste of the seafood that cozy little
restaurant is just best at making! Would you look at that? The sight of the ocean life. The sight of it's
wonders and dangers, and of treasures that have been lost there for centuries.

Now add love into the picture. That takes up all the senses as well!

Ky and Kate had a wonderful summer romance, but instead of staying with him she took the choice of going
back home and going for her career. Four years later Kate finds notes and sea charts her father left behind,
and decides to continue her father's search on a sunken ship that held... TREASURE! Gold.

Now for this journey, Kate needs Ky's ocean expertise. He only decides to help her because he basically held
a grudge on her for just leaving those four years ago. So he wants to make her pay. He wants her to want him
back, for her to feel for him again... and by the time she does he'll be the one turning around to choose a
different path. Yeah his plan starts going out the dump when he realizes he's never stopped loving her.

This story takes you in on Kate and Ky's journey to find that sunken treasure! And to get a hold of the most
wonderful treasure given by life itself... love. ♥

Jan Murphree says

Awesome!!

Great read!!! Love Nora Roberts!!!
She had it back when she wrote this....
Loved it!!!!really great read!!!
Buy it!!!you will love it



Shannon Murdoch-morris says

A little different from the average Roberts novel, this book showed a slightly different dynamic between the
main characters and the treasure hunt became symbolic of so much more than would first appear. Definitely
a good read.

Lynn says

OMG! Tears, Lots of Them

This book is a must for anyone with a romantic bone in their body. If you've ever had a love that ended or
even had bad times this book will bring you to tears. Good tears but still tears. I loved the book.

Sandra says

This book was an okay read. It was kind of slow and not much of a story line except the main characters and
their love life or lack there of. I would have like to hear more about the town and the people in it. All we
meet is a brother and sister-in-law. There's a doctor. Not much else. I liked the idea of looking for a long lost
ship and finding treasure, but again, most of the book was the two main characters arguing about their
relationship.
I'm a big fan of Nora Roberts, but this book was just okay.


